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The Battle or Shlloh.
General Buell has a vigorous paper In

the current number of tlia Ctntury Maga-xin- t,

the purpose of which Is to show that
the Army of the Ohio, under his command ,

snatched the victory nt Shlloh on the sec-

ond day's battle out of the jaws of the de-

feat of the conflict of the first day. This
was the current opinion at that time, but
the commanders of the Army of the Ten-

nessee have of late years sought to show

that this view was wrong and that
the first day's battle was not much
of a defeat after all, and that the
second day's victory would easily
have been won without the aid of
Buell's army. This view was maintained
by Grant and is held by Sherman, who is
charged by Buell with correcting the off-

icial map of the battle, to give abetter bat-

tle line to his troops and to make it appear
that they were well p03ted. It teems Sher-

man assigned the troops to their positions
as they arrived at Pittsburg landing during
thetlmo previous to the Confederate ad-

vance against them, and that General
Grant, who was in chief command, had
his headquarters nine miles down the river
and was away from his command every
night. The positions of the troops according
to Buell and the official map, it seems to be
conceded, were not what they should have
been in anticipation of attack ; and it
seems to have been so because an
attack was not nprehended. "When
it came it was a complete surprise
and the result of the onslaught was a dis-

astrous reheat of our army, which was only
topped by nightfall as it reached the land-

ing at the river. Kelson's corps of Buell's
army arrived on the scene at this
time, and early in the morning a good
put of Mi army was ready for the ad-

vance which was made and which resulted
in the Confederate repulse. It hardly
seems reason:) ble to suppose that the beaten
and demoralized Army of the Tennessee
would have been equal to this bsk by it-

self, and it is not probable that history will
change the contemporaneous verdict that
the victory was won by the entrance of the
Army of the Ohio into the conflict.

General Buell carefully records the situ-

ation as he saw and met It. lie also has
corrections to make in the official map, In
which he says the positions of the troops
are laid down from the information given
by the officers of the Array of the Tenues.
see. He finds the positions to be materi-
ally different from those that he observed.
Sherman's corrections of the map, he says,
put his troops on the night before the bat-

tle in places which were occupied by the
Confederates, and greatly lengthened his
actual battle-lin- e.

General Sherman doubtless honestly
thinks that he is right ; but he has not
established a high reputation for accuracy
of statement, and shows in his corres-
pondence with General Fry, that a reten-
tive memory is not so much one of his
strong points as is strength of assertion. He
is not a fire proof witness ; and General
Buell has this considerable advantage over
him in challenging his statement of the
way the Shiloh battle was fought.

The Temperance Question.
We believe there never was a time

when a more wholesome popular opinion
on the temperance question prevailed than
at present. It does not occur that there is
any immediate prospect of the legal estab-
lishment of prohibition, at least in the
Eastern states, or of its enforcement if it
was grafted on the statutes. On the other
hand, the wider popular conviction that
the liquor traffic must be judiciously regu-late- d

by law is very manifest. 'Tree
whisky " or the unlicensed sale of it has
become more and more unpopular.

It has come to be seen among a large
clas3 of those who have felt most deeply
the vice of the abuse of liquor
that the enforcement of existing laws Is
the step necessary before the attempted
enactmeut of more stringent laws. While
public opinion tolerates the abuse of judi-
cial discretion, it not the flagrant violation
of the statutes, it is seen that the remedy
lies in a reform of public sentiment rather
than in an amendment to the code.

We believe that much has been accom-
plished of late years in that direction ; that
the public is to-da- y more exacting than
ever berore in ita demands that judges shall
grant licenses with caution, and that con-
stables and magistrates shall see to the
enforcement of the liquor law with Jm.
partial zeal. It is apparent, too, that a
larger number of landlords and saloon-
keepers recognize their obligations and
they insist on not only maintaining the
law but in seeing that others do the same.

The signs of the times are hopeful.
Prohibition is a long way off and Hi
coming is not needed. But temperance is
nearer, and moderation is the thing.

Tfhj Not!
The city ordinances, section 2, page 165,

direct that " the city solicitor shall give
ecurity-t- o the city of Lancaster in the sum

of one thousand dollars "only ; and that
" be shall make quarterly settlements with
the finance committee of the moneys col-

lected and received by him."
The present city solicitor has not done

' t&'ttife Why not y WerU for a reply
; . Um the fity (ollcitor,
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A Weak Case.
Thcro seems to be a general concurrence

of Tress nnd public opinion that the lirgro
Johnson was convicted upon insufficient
evidence of the mnrder of old Mr. Sharp-les- s,

in Delaware county. Even the
Philadelphia Iicconl, which niado n
specialty of his conviction, evidently recog-

nizes in the result more of a triumph for en
terprising journalism than of a vindication
of law and justice. It admits that " there
was no testimony which directly proved
Johnson's guilt," while It claims " the
chain of circumstantial evidence was
complete " It seems to forget that
It was direct, not circumstantial,
evidence whicli convicted Johnson ;

and direct evidence Is often less reliable
than circumstantial ; human witnesses lie,
circumstances do not, though they may

often be misunderstood. Tho testimony
which mainly convicted Johnson was, ns
the Pms says, that of a negro who "was
under arrest for laighway robbery, and was
shown to be a worthless and irresponsible
character. Tho two witnesses who saw
the murderer soon after the commission of
the crime could only say that Johnson
looked like him." The ltccvrd admits
the weakness of the case when it says,
" Mrs. Sharpless' failure to positively

the defendant ns the man who
visited her house on that fatal night was

so hesitating as to practically amount to
an identification." Weak and flimsy iden-

tification that, in the view of the law, upon
which to hang a man !

Juilgo Broomall says nobody expected
such a verdict. "It was conceded that
Johnson was a bad man, and, as there was
an indictment for burglary hanging over
him, It was thought that a verdict of mur-

der in the second degree, which would have
sent him to prison for a dozen years, would
have been about the riszht tiling. My opin
ion is that Johnson is not the man. He
does not answer the description given by
Mrs. Sharpless, and she could not recognize
him." Like Judge Clayton's charge to the
jury, Judge Broomall would compromise
between the fear of letting the guilty es-

cape and the greater fear of condemning
the innocent. This is not the maxim of
the law. It lets the nine guilty escape,
rather than convict the one innocent.

A great blot was cast upon the adminis-
tration of justice in Delaware county once,
by the exposure of the fact that a

murderer.escaped to Italy, was
not extradited because it was inconvenient
and expensive for the authorities of that
county to fetcli him back and try and hang
him. A far deeper stain will be cast upon
that jutisxlictioii if it should hang a man,
without duo proof, because it is inconveni-
ent or expensive to press the investigation
to the legal development of his guilt or the
clear ascertainment of his innocence.

Only One Side To It.
The New York World says there Is much

to be said in favor of the Blair educational
bill, whicli was adopted by the Senate on
Friday evening by the very decisive vote
ofSCtoll.

And then it proceeds to show that noth-
ing can be said in favor of such a bill, that
is consistent with the constitution and the
principles of the Democratic iurty ; and
that everything can be said against it.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l in
wonder asks what lias become of the
Democratic party in the Senatu that ouly
eleven votes could be mustered against
such a bill, and part of them he drawn
from the liepublicau party!

A Powerful Sermon.
The Ilev. Henry L. Jones, of St.

Stephen's Episcopal church, Wilkesbarre,
ha3 been ministering to the parish for
$3,600 peryear.

Tho Itev. Henry L. Jones had a call
from St. Ann's church, Brooklju.to its
rectorship and a salaiy of $8,000.

Tho itev. Henry L. Joues heard the call,
but he did not respond.

" And He commanded them that they
should take nothing for their journey

no money in their purse."

Philadelphia clergymen are prelecting
against the insane habit of kissing corrnos.
Dlphthorla was the result In two cases. Kia
a needed reform.

A Dim; musei'm manager has ottered
Holland, the TeJ.n sharp who killed Davis
in New York and was acquitted, a largo sal-
ary to peso as n curiosity. The Jury that
lot htm go would draw better if pi railed
thiough the country as monumental idiots.

A l'UlLOaoritiui who has been Riving the
subject of b.iUlne-- s much attention, has
reached the conclusion that It is duo to a
reduced blood supply to the scalp. Such a
result may be brouuht about by the wearing
of a still hat that lit the head too closely,
preMluK down on the larger blood vessels
and reducing their blood supply. This Is
the medical theory of the situation, and it Is
far removed Irom the Hammond dogma that
as civilization Enhances the human race will
bocotuo bald. Tho latter hypothesis would
assiiuio that lntenso luain labor is fatal to
hairiness of the cranium. A comparison of
tlio portraits or the signers of the Declaration
of Independence with an equal number of
modern statesmen is said to disclose an aston
ishing preponderance of hairTor the former,
H that whole body el bold, able men who
throw down the gauntlet of deiUnoo at
Groat Britain one huudred and ten years
ago had been entirely shorn of hair, they
could hardly have done their work better.
So that the argument that baldness and
superior brains go baud lu hand must not be
regarded as entirely established. If this
theory over became conclusho of mental
ability, the Mirfatoof bald head, now
be carefully hidden, w ould become Its pos.
sensor's biggest card.

A yodnq countess or Iiarlin undo away
with a superb partiro of diamonds the other
day, and It was called kleptomania. If.her
father had been a the name of
the offense would have been Slightly dif-
ferent

The amount naked for public build-
ings for Pennsylvania from the present
Congress Is 51,710,000. Heieabouts there
will be a strong hope that the Liueaster
appropriation of f 175,000 will pull through.

A nATilcn remarkable Instance or how a
death was timely In acquitting a guilty man
occurred recently In Montreal. John S.
Dyde was ohurgod with forging and altering
seventy-tw- o promlsory notes each ranging
from 1 124 to J300. The ovldence apparently
bowed the man'u guilt J but his father full

dead In the witness box while giving his tes-
timony, and this turned the tide in the

Tho Judge severely reprimand-
ed the twelve lor their verdict or acquittal,
declaring It was notoriously In contradiction
el tha evidence. The sympathy racket Is so
often played In these days to shield criminals
thst the Wind Goddess must Und frequent
occasions to weep.

How rigid nnd unreasonable are some of
the decrees of fashion 1 Tho man lu n full
drcs suit who dares to vear a satin tloor
have bis watch chain exposed on hit vest, la
In as bad foim as though be appeared In ids
shirt sleeves.
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Mb. Jaxiks Uitow.v I'otteii will retire 1"from publlo garo for a few w oeks and possibly
glvo Mr. Jamei Brown rotter a chance.

WAsntxriTOV society has a new solvation or

whicli promfsos to eolipso " 'Ostler Joo." In
splto or the entreaty niado In thocbiirch,ntlcr
Miss Knglisli'ii wedding Wednesday evening
that those who had romo to attend lt,aud who
were not Invited to the wedding nn hour
later (if MIm Co Hoy and Mr. Chow, would

very few lolt and it was in many caes
luirosslblo for the ushers at the wed
ding to find seats for those w horn they know-wer-

specially desired to be present. Moau-tlm- o

'"Ostler Joo" has moved on to Haiti-mor- e

and the announcement that it would be
recited on Saturday night at Ford's opera
house by Miss ltlancbo Ubapnun auracieu
one of the largest audiences or the season,
"fully 1,500 ladles and gentlemen enthusias-
tically applauded u hlshly dramatic rendition
of the much ciiticiied poem."

- m m m

At the Morgan art sale, Su Now York,
eleven pictures by Jean Francois Millet, tha
French artist of peout life In his country,
brought an aggregate or fo4,600 under the
hammer, or an average or about f5,000 apiece,
one of them selling at f 14,000. Yet while this
sale was coIok on, American nduitrersof the
genius and character of the artist were taking
steps to start here a subscription to raise
about as much ns the average price of his
pictures at the auction to save for his widow
the hum bio cottage at IUrblron In which
Millet lived and worked lor twenty-seve-

years. Sho has only a lease of the cottage,
and the lease will expire In a year, w hen she
is likely to to comielled to leave her old
home. Her small pension from the French
government Is barely sufficient for her sup-
port, ovcu w Ith the aid of her son, who is an
artist, like his father, and thopurchaso of Uie
cottaco Is far beyond her means. Millet was
not extravagant or improvident, but his
greatest fame is posthumous. Ills most
famous picture, "Tho Anselus," lor which
ho got 000 In 1S."9, sold in l'aris after his
death for T23,000, and recently f7S,000 w as re-

fused for it.

Tn is talk about books und reading o er In
England has waked up Ituskln ; the Hon
shakes the dew drop from his mane and
roirs. Sir John Lubbock's list of a hundred
stirs Buskin's dander and he proceeds to
oecuto most of them with the relentless
hand of a lord high excutloner. This is a
specimen of the way heads tuniblo Into the
baket when Itusklu draws his snlcker-sneo- :

. Oroto's " History of Greece." Because
there it probably no commercial establish
ment, between Charing Cross and the bank,
wbOhO head clerk could not write a better
one, it he had the vanity to waste his time
on It.

A " Confeions of SU Augustine. "Bo-e-aus- e

religious people nearly always think
too much about themselves ; and there are
many saints whom It is much more desirable
to know the history of. St. Patrick to begin
with especially in present times.

S. John StUHrt Mill. Sir John Lubbock
ought to have Know 11 that his day was over.

4 Charles Kingsley. Ilecauco his senti-
ment is false, and ills tragedy fearful, Peo-
ple who buy cheap clothes are not punished
in real llfo by catching levers ; social inequali-
ties are not to be redressed by tailors falling
in ioewun oisuops- uaugmer, or game-
keepers with squires ; and the story of " Hy-jiati-

is the most ghastly in Christian tradi-
tion, and ehould forever be left in silence.

6. Darwlu. Because it is every man's
duty to know w hat he is, and not to think of
the embryo he was, nor the skeleton that ho
shall be. Because also Darwin has a mortal
fascination lor all vainly curious and Idly
speculative persons, and lias collected in the
train of him eery Impudent Imbecility In
Kurope, like a dim comet wagglugits useless
tall of phosphorescent nothing across the
steadft stars.

0. Gibbon. Primarily, none but the malig-
nant and the weak study the decline and lull
either el state or organism. Dissolution and
putrescence are alike common and unclean
in all things ; any w retch or simpleton may
observe lor himself, and experience himself
the processes el ruin ; but g'ood men study,
and wise men describe, only the growth and
standing oftlilnirs not their decay.

For the ret, Gibbon's is the worst Knglish
tint was ever written by an educated

Having no Imagination and little
logic-- , he is alike Incapable either el

; his epithets are malicious
without point, generous w iihout weight, and
liavo no olllco but to make a Hat sonteuco
turgid.

7. Voltaire. His work I, In comparison
witli good literature, what nitric acid is to
wine, and 'sulphuretted hydrogen to air.
Literary chemists cannot take account et the
sting and stench et him ; hut he has no place
In the library of a thoughtful scholar. Every
man of sense knows more of the world than
Voltalrecan tell him ; and what he wishes to
express of such knowledge ho will say with-
out a

PEK30NAL.
Judge Cojihin, of Lycoming county, has

refused to renew the licenses for Ilughes-vlll- o

saloon-keeper- aud the tetnperauce
people el that section are very Jubilant.

Skxator Faiii is passionately fond of
"Uamlet" und "Uumply Dumpty." In the
lighter styles of dramatic art he tuspemis his
preference botween "ijamille" and "Black
Crook."

HErnnsENTATivcH. T. Davis, or this city,
having been repreented as voting for the
new and unpopular tax law passed last year,
points to the Jtecord which shows that lie
voted againit it.

UKonac II. Coi'.uss, the 'online builder
el Providence, It. I., has received Irom the
King or Belgium the cross of the Order or
LeoKld, in recognition or his distinguished
services In mechanical engineering.

P. S. Goodman says he saw the Edison
light in operation in Cumberland, Mil., for
street iilumiuatinn and changed his lavorablo
opinion of it ; that it is no belter than gas,
and not nearly as good as the are system.

ALFnnn Smith, areal etato agent of New-
port, Illiodo Island, has been returning to
me tax assessor mr years an estate oi too,ow.
Ho recently lost his mind when it was found
tint ho was the possessor of f2, 600,000.

Eliza Kinlock, atnno timoa well-knon- n

and popular actress in Philadelphia, ou Sun-
day, celebrated her ninetieth birthday at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. John
Drew, Mho is still a lavorlto before the foot-
lights.

Gen. Siir.nMAS--' son has entered George-
town, D. C, college to ttnlsh his studies to
boootuea Jesuit priest. His lather had bullded
great hopes upon his becoming an eminent
lawyer, and has never spoken to him since
his pursuit of a ministerial career.

Nathaniel I'. rEnouso.v, aged 75, one
of Heading's wealthiest citizens, and the
senior member of tlio firm whicli operated
the Kobusonia iron plant, Is declared to be
mentally unsound, and his daughters have
petitioned the Berks county court lor a com-mltt-

to managn his estate. He was former-
ly a resident el Lancaster county.

Ham Jones has the following to siv et
lawyers: 'If you'd all stop lying you'd starve
the lawyers to death. I liken grand lawyer
whodelends the good man from the assaults
of the wicked. But these mean little
lawyers 1 Tlioy do some mean thing, aud
then say : 'I did that as n lawyer, not as a
mati.' When they drop dowu lu hell I
suppose they'll go about uaylug : I'm hero as
alawjer. "

Pkesident Cleveland has made him-
self solid vilth the Washington newspaper
men by sending outa general invitation to
members of the press entitled to seats In
the reporters' galleries to attend his Tues-
day receptions at the White House. It is the
llrit time a general Invltatiou has ever
been issued to the press to appear at a White
House reception and the llrst olllclal recog-
nition or the profession.

Simon Camekon celebrates his eighty-sevent- h

birthday The occasion is
always one of congratulations by his triends
and neighbors. When ho started to learn
the printing business Pennsylvania had
neither railroads nor canals, and he helied
to put Into type the account of Perry's victory
on Lako Erie and the burning or the national
capitol by the British. Houasa journeyman
printer In Wasblrgton lu IK! I, and alter he
became u Uulted Suites senator he frequently
visited the cotiioalug room of tlio Xulxonal
IntclUgenctr to nee old craftsmen who
worked at the cote when ho did und were
still picking type while he sat lu the highest
councils of the nation.

A CHANGE.
In days et a past that has Down,

When dead folk weio burled, I ween,
The dying one feebly would groan t

"I'luiiu see that my grave It kept gncu "

Creuiatlon, alas, ha, today
This mylng completely ubollshcd,

It Is now the custom to say t
Vim that my urn Is kept pollihva."

Whom the gods
why die w hen yi

neglected
the

love dlo voun ." nvs nvron 1

on can curethocolOorrniiffti.
uiesns death, with Dr. Hull's

Cough Syrup, old rellsblo 1 J
A enlblo woman will not tall to keopabottln
Salvation OU on hand lor men's cuts and

bruises

If you fall on tlis loe, you can nt once henl
your brules by St. Jacobs Oil. Tilly cent"

Thr Sural Human Nuliiti..
Slanv vain atteiuntsaroiiiailo tmenrat Iho it- -

markaulo success of ltouson's Canrlna 1'listur.
Thtssplondldrruusly known, sold and uh1
even-wher- and Us prompt action nnd tinrl
vailed ciirattve powers have win for It hots of
tileml.. Imitations have spuing lip under sim-
ilar sounding names, stichut Uapleln, ' Cap-
sicum." etc.. Intended to deceive thn careless
and unwsrv. These articles pos.css none of the
virtues otlue genuine Therefore we hope thn
people will aMt us to protect what bto nt once
their interests and ours, xsk for Ikmson'a d

examine whit Is given yon, nnd make,
sure thnt the ord Capclnn" I cut In the mid
dlo of the plaster tltself, and the" IhrvoSenls"
trademark Is on the laro cloth Any reputable
koaier w 111 show ou thoe safeguards without
hesitation. If on cannot remember the tiauie

Ik'uson's Capclno flatter cut this piragntph
Iroui the paper.

ar.KCi.ti. mutwi:.
"IKiiens or Letter m Day pour In upon Dr.

David Kennedy, of Ilondout, N. ., from people
who have been benefitted by using his popular
preparation culled Kenned)'' 'tavorlto Item-isly-

And they often Illustrate what this re-

markable medlclno accomplishes In soinii new
and hitherto untried Held of operation. et In-

frequently patlcuts comolon it distances to gnup
the Doctor by the hand and epwas their knili-tud- e

ter dollveranco from pain." linllu Timti.
Junll I in J Aw

The Cliluete .Mint On,
And so must neuralgia, and rheumatism, w hen

Dr. Thomaf Kcltctric Oil attacks them This
uiedlctno Is a marvelous product of Ingenious
thought. Iluy It and try lu For sale by 11.11.
Cochran, druggist, 157 and IS) North Queou
street, Lancaster.

ADsiosmos ' Cure your couch thoroughly
with Hide's Honey of llorvhound and Uar.
f Ike's Toothache Drops cure In onu minute.

l.ooks llouevt.
A clear, bright open fsco somehow looks hon-

est. A horse thief or burglar seldom carries
such a face. liurdoeli. Mooil Ihltert give the
skin n peculiarly tine texture and clearness
They strengthen and enrich the circulation und
o eradlcato all eruption or blemish. For ale

by 11. 11 Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and IN North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Niied the Hah).
" My baby, aged fifteen months, was attacked

with croup, but was cured with two doses of
lnomas iu - une useu mis uieuiciiiu
for the older cnlldivn. llae the grvatet faith
in It " Daniel Mann. 5il Seventh St . Ilutfalo,
N. V. For side by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, S7

and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Hart llrtnth
Islnsuirerable. We don't like It A person with
a tronn breath must not tiinku himself very fa-

miliar with ns. An impure brrutd Is cau-e- d by
an unhealthy stomach. Jtuntork. Mood UMtrt
will correct thl evil. They are the best stomach
medicine known. For sale by II. 11 Cochran,
druggist, 1J7 and 139 North Queen street, Lancis
ter.

Coldis's Liquid lleef Tonic is endorsed by
physlcHns. Atk for (Mi'en'i , take tie olArr.
Of DruggUts.

"cttorr, W1IOOPI.NO COUGH and llronchltls
Immediately relloved by bhiloh s Cure For
by ll. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J0 North Queen
street.

What One Uese Did.
P. s. Graves, of Akron. N. V. lincl Vs'hina of

the worst kind. Took one doe el Thomat" Ee
Itetrie OK and was relieved la live minutes He
nddt "Would walk ten miles forth i tneJli lm
and pay f5 a bottle for It. It cured my wile of
rheumatism like niaulc." ter sale bv II. II.
Cochmn, druggist, 1ST nnd 13J North Queen
struct, Lancaster.

.srricit lllui Itlght.
" 1 have "used llurdoek Jllocut Jliiien, and am

happy to say they nave none me mnru good than
an) mtng yet ?enua runner qunniuj ai one
This mun mi n sulferer from dyspepsia for
twenty years His name Is Alexander Lough,
and he lives ut Alpena. Mich Foi Mile l,v 11 11

Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd J) North Queen
street. Lancaster

jreaicii..
ABKKHS TONIC.

Attend to it Now.
Many smferlng people drag themselves about

with falling stiength, Icellmt that thev are
steadily sinking Into the grave, when by using
Parker's Tonic thev would ttiulncurecnmmenc
lng w ith the llrst dose, and vltalit and strength
surely coming back to them

1 am (J j ears old ; have been sick nearly all
my life, und ought to know something about
medU'lno by this time. I have used Parker's
'Ionic Ireely for more than a!jear, and consider
It the best remedy I have ever known In fact,
I now find no other medicine uece-iar- y. For
weakness, debility, rheumatism, and tlmt ills
tres9lng nil goneness and puln Irom whleh I

sutrered so long. It has no equal. 1 do not
how anyone cm afford to do without so valuable
a medicine. 'Mas. IUttie N. Uravex, cor Kast
and I rout streets, Providence, It I.

PARKER'S TONIC.
tPrenared bv Illseox A Co. N Y.l

Sold by ull Druggists In lurge bottles r.t Ono
Dollar marl ImMATh

AKK KITS

HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dressing thn hair, lie- -

stor color when trrarand preventing DAiid- -

ruff. It cleanses the sculp, stops the hair fulling.
and Is euro to pleu0.

K. and f 1 sizes at Druggists.
ImM.ThAw

puui: giu.anti:i:d.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Dll J. II. .MAYKlt.
aso at once ; no operation or delay from busi-

ness : tested by hnndredsof cures. Main olhce,
tUl AUCH ST., I'HILA. f.end for Circular.

aiiOCEiirx:it.

oka 01: cokfi:i:.5.Hion Java and Arab! in Mocli.i, rich, fra-
grant nnd lull bodied, our Java lllendrd CnfTea
U a Ducceas at M cents per pound, t'lnest Plan-
tation Klo only Sue ; very good Itlo at l.Vj., and a
CofTco foreveiybody at Uiic i;r pound Very
popular. All that try Itcouie airnln. Our sale
are Increasing dally. 1'leute send us a trial
order.

OKO. WIA.VT,
augQO-ly- No. 11J cat Klngatiect.

--IlIHAI' OIIOUKKY.

" Hit not to ml.
Hut tat tol-- r.

A new and selected nnsortment of Itolon Oat-
meal, Monitor, Ginger, Pretzel, ltluu Point
Oyster, Katnlly and W ater Cruckurs, Mla. Coifee,
Tci, Lemon. lAdy-Flnge- Midgets,
lline-Nut- a Cocoa, I'enn, Vanilla, und Milk Ills,
cults: Crystal, tJruhiui and (linger Wafers.
AlnoalargHfiuantltyofKlneSMOliM) SALMON,
Halibut., Honeless Codfish, Kuislan haidlnns,
r.xira n. 1

, riuu jiurkerei a ror ao ,
bnusied Mackerel, .Salmon, LobsU , und lloyer's
Oyntera, Holland, Portland ubil Scotch Herilng
and llloiiters.

Tho Boat Chooses in the City.
Colvln'd I'uro York County Huckw heat, and a

full line of Fresh Groceries ut
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporion,
US and 117 NOUT1I QUEEN STHEKT,

Lancaster, l'n.
Goods delivered free to all parts et tlio city

and environs, Telephone Connection,

A T HUKHK'H.

APPLES ! APPLES !

ThoApplo Depot.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A plea by the Harrol, by the bushel, by the

1 k or Half-Peck- .

Dried Peachpit, pounds for 25c,
Dried Applet, 4 pounds !or2ftc.
New Turkish Prunes, 4 pounds for 23c,
Valencia ItaUlns, 4 pounds for 2.V.
Hmokiil fliillliut, '2 pounds for'i'ic.
huioked Herring, lie. per Dozen.

Juttreeolvod a fresh lot nt HCIIU.M AOIIKU'S
AKllON OATMKAL, AVENA, I'AltlNA und
OltANUL VTKD COItNMKAL. A full llnuotull
kinds el Groceries.

BURSKS,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEll. l'A.

TTANOASTKU STEAM LAUNUKY,
No. 211 NOHT1I AI1CH ALLEY.

Goods collected and dollverod free of charge.
Collars, 'Jc: Cuffs. c. pair: Shirts, 10o etcTelephone connection. t,lKJind

QEOKOE EHN8T, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
NO. 533 WK3T K1MQ STUEKT.

All work receives my prompt and personal at- -

All kinds of Jobblngaitouded to at short no--
tlce and on reasonable terms,
muuuki mruisaou. o27'lya

WATOUKtt, AV.'

W OALDYVKUj A CO.

J. E. 902

Caldwell Chestnut

&Co. St.

Tho Tho
Ono Aiiit'iiidlt A

Hundred made Watch
Dollar liv Company
Wntrh Wall ham

The Movement

A full jeweled stem-windi-

nickel move-- Tlie Guarantees
l

ment, specially ad-- To that Of the

justed. American Watch Co.

Messrs. Caldwell &

Co. add their per

The Casings sonal guarantees for

Invariably of Eigh- - the reliable and sat-te- en

Karat Gold. isfactory perform-

ance of this watch.

clocks, at.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CIIKAf roil CASH

Lancaster Vi niches nt the Lowest Prices over
offered ; being a stockholder enables me to sell
these watches so cheap F.lgln, vt altbam and
other wiitchesonsolo
Ac. liepnlrlng of the above named articles w 111

receive my personal attention.
LOUIS WKItKIt.

No lS North Queen M.. opposite City Hotel.(Sear fenn a It. It. Depot l
lor Al'UOUA WATCH.

Ol.AH.HirAltK.

H .t MARTIN.

nmnjui
A Few Facts.

Housekeepers in selecting waiesfor
jour tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outfits, It Is important that
j on select the best in the market. How
emlMiRissing to nlaJy, especially if she
has table pride, and what lady should
not have, to find that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All semi-lcicelai- n

or granite ware in its biscuit
state is poious. It is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. The glae must vary as it
must fuse- or melt according to the
wait' upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate or contract hi pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or craze and produce the alwve
result.

Unequal or insufficient firing orburn-in- g

majjand will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
are getting a good aiticleV" Simply
and only by buying thee makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the lest and take their guar-
antee.

buch makes you can liml and such
guarantee you can get by calling at

n
10 Wrtiil
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKll, l'A.

VVA.U

y 11. MARTIN,

WHOHIALl AND SETAtL DEiLEU IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.
No. 4M North Water and Prlnco

Stiuets, above Lemon, Lancaster. n3-ly-

pAUMGAUDNEUS t JKFFEItlES.

COAL DEALERS.
Offick ! No. 13 North Queen street, nnd So.

WA North I'rlnro street.
Yards: North l'rlnce street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTKll, PA.

auglS-tl-

COAI.

M. V. B. COHO,
No.Sl NOKTII WATEll 8T , lAnca.ster, l'a.,

11 uoiesuie anu uciau ncaicr in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Exchange,
lard arid Oillco; NO. 3J0 NOUTH WAl'KK

8T1IKET. feb281yd

MACUINBRY,

nrAOHlNEHY.Ao.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES Traetioa. Pothlla or Stationary.

Neworhecond-Hun-

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

M AuntNi or Kstair Wouk such as done and
kept lu Macblno Mhops.

OAtX ok ea ADDSlsa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

LAWOArnm, l'A. n7-tf- d

SITUATIONS FOR OHADUATES.
write to us: "Can you

procure for mo a situation If I take a course at
your Institution T" To all such we would say
we cannot, under any circumstances, promlio
situations to students. W wish every pupil
to enter the

LANCASTKll COMMKKCIAI. COLLEGE
for the same reason lie would enter any other
school solely for the benefit ho may derlioby
taking tbe course. Buud ter jutrtlculars. Ad-
dress ,,iC wEIBtKIl, l'rtnclpal.

JJAGKH A imOTHF.lt.

SPRING, 1886.

WWIs,

CURTAINS,

S'll ht Viu'i viYpkih' UiihJ TAl'KHTUV with a UOKDKIIH, IIAt.1.
COTTON Oil AI.N

l1"'-.?'- " II HKMf OAKPKT. all of which.
wlthstnudl
year,
ano coco a

iwr

.; ,,'n.i.-v,,.- . ; .;;r, ,'?,-:- "' l ". ? l,ks

.ha i ii. us, iukj.iuii hums anil M ATI'S, Hit V UN A

Vohaonmv open lor Inspection thn largest line or Paper lit this city,represeiittiiK the muuumctttrersnr Fr. Heck ,t Co , Itobt. llraves A Co , Wiirum A Fuller, of Nowork i lllrxo A Sons, of llutralu i Main A Co,, of llrooklyn s Howell A ltrothers. or f hll.idnlphta.ana others, which we are prepared to show from the Finest Decorative faper llangt.igs to th
1VI" " imii-i- i nii i inline.
th

THE LOWEST
. 4W"Wn employ competent workmentto dn nil
lorcoot caper Hangers, to do all kinds et Plain
Bl'Clllllll.

SPRING, 1886.

Wttll Papers

inl"P.?'.,!V
l'llliMVVlMUVv':.,L',,J.,,',lKKK','I'Yt KXThA.WOO!..

,HrAtheiowc.tcVYoimCehedV

WALL PAPERS.
llanatnirsovftrolTnrwd

AlwJtnt;ckriiliiinosi)Ai)08ii.nK9,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

vtkxt noon to tub coiuit hounr.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Decorut

of
MUSLINS in all Desirable TII'KINOS

KILLs all at our
WILTS IN

now receiving Additions coallnuo to
dally coming bargains of on or another.' KVKIIY llltlNUS

NEXT DOOR THE COURT

rilOM AUCTION.

IIAVK OI'KNKD A LAItUK

IIOUnilT AT AUCTION

CAItl'KTS . ..ntin
CAKPKTS . .at lJCentB.
CAIll'hTs SO Cent.
CAIU'KTs .ti Cents.
CAKI'KTs, . Cents,
CAKt'KTS .at IS Louts.

Hollands ci.oTii,

Upholstery

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HANDSOME

AND STAIR

Now Open Stock Sheetings.
SIHUTI.VCiS

I'KATHKllSTO LOt'NTKItl'A.NKS
QUANTITIES.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
toournlready Kxtenslvn

throughout
dOMKrilIN(!;NKY."

QAItl'ETS

METZGER &

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

RULING PRICES.

Large

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

letzger & Store.
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

iietweon tie Cooper

11A.TS, a

BKAi'Tipri. m:vi ATrUACTIVE I

All tlits Novelties of the Season for
all the Leading

STIFF AND

Total

uuoim.

Hl'ltl.NO. Not- -

tlio low prices tun
CH (.HA

HUUS and AITS.

ami an with

Cnrnet and Shada Work, full
and Hanging. Via Invite, In- -

AND Or

UK SOLD rou

A.VD CASE Make. Also, AND
fsual Low Prices. AND

Prices Lower than Kver.

Woaru dally New stock, shall
add the season kind

DAY

TO

NOW

r'Olt CASH

Cunts.

...at
..alio

at ('mill.
Cents.
Cnts
Cents.
Cent.
Ccnti.

43
J-- Hoube and Sorrel Uonse Hotel

et

i:.'TltA LIGHT WKIOIIT STIKK HATS, thn production of WILCOX A CO the Leadets of
Iloston. Only place lu the city thvycsn be had Quality unsurpassed and styles the newest. Ask
ter the "TO-liALO- N un entlio now tl.lng for young A full line of PLAIN AND
AM 1311 HATS, our own make, at prlies lower Children's Spring Goods, In new and ar-
ticle detlgns, at Lowest Prices. UI.OIH HATs OK MKN OU UOi9,43o.,4uc.,75o.and II 00.

Robes, Far Gloves, Seal Caps and Far Trimmings,

now regardless of Special Haigaln In all these goods. Highest prlcu paid for raw
Skunk, Muskrat. 15c. rTKLEPHO.SK CONNECTION.

W. D. & CO
1V03. ami 33 Norlli (110011 St., Lancaster, Fa.

J.IPX INHVMANOIt COMVAKT,

IKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

A

general follow-
ing history

obliged

NOKTIIWKSTKItV.
'..mmm

recelnta Januurv. 4l,7ls,lor)
Income

lKillcyhoUlcrs Jan- -

re-

ceipts....... U.8i.R
management

written
written but

written but,
14.4

lupsed U1.&I7.2.C
insurance written lansed.

i,7iaw
njvinents

p.e.

S'

CARPETS!

WINDOW SHADES.

nnVthV!nirii.V,r,ln',St.V",V.
roit pstt

OU. CLOTHS.

and

HAUGHMAN
CARPETS,

AND'IO 1IKA1' CASH.

PILLOW
Also

and

FAHNESTOCK'S,

...nt
nt.?
atM
alio
at71

Haughman's Cheap

HAT." men.
than ever.

Sold cot. cash
furs- - Best 1.. llest

STAUFFER
31

Confession!

Insurance

inlrnn

that

PETS.

r.i, xu.

IOUXO SIKN.
Spring Stjlos

SOFT HATS

Confession!

LirC.
Excess over Northwest'n,V.IU.J VnrthvUt'n di,i.u,,..2JZ.aoi.gis. over Nortliwest'n. 187AVI.H.U;
Excess over Nortbwest'r

193,613,173, Excess over Northwest'n,
81.2 Excess over Northwost'n,

Excess over Northwest'n,
11.5 Excess over Mutual
D2p. Excess over Mutual

.Excess over Northwest'n,

10.7 Excess over Mutual Life,
IU7,l7ti,OUI.

Kxcoss over Mutual Life, 22.0
$l5C,dl,hll,

42.84 Excess over Northwest'n, 2AS3
'D.t3 Excess Northwest'n, 6.73

CARPETS!

-- AT-

Water St., Lanoaiter, Fa.

Wo contest that N. Life Insurance reports In the possession Georgo ltcynolds,
esq., agent the Northwestern Mutual 1.1 Insaranco Company, will disclose, the

fucU the TltUK tbo MUTUAL LIlfK INMUKANCK ImMI'ANV. New York, und
the Northwestern Mutunl Llfo Insurance Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, from January ihm

January , nnd that whoreln have stated contrary. tberto, lmyo been In
error, and that their examination will disclose the cause Dr. Kendlg being pay
more to the N'otthwestern than to the Mutual Llfo. for his lnsiiranco.

liOHEHT HOLMES, District Agent Mutual Life.

Total Aggregates taken from Iho Now York Llfo Insnraneo lloports from 18CS, to
January ItS. MAKK THE CU.STUAbT, ItBAD AND D1GL8T.

Insurance In force Januuryl, ldo.1 sw
... T93 92

tuuiiiivu Hsseis,., Ml .Hi
Premium since lHtS.

sluco January, 18ui I)i,l3),i33
Payments to since

nary, 1SCS...J a,S7,772
llatlo to premium

IH"'0'
ltatlu payments total Income....
Expense of :' 'T'tJ''7'l'
llatlo expenses to premium receipts, 21 ct.
llatlo expenses to total Income... lpSri.c.
Now 12:11,314,918

Insurunce nottakon 33,105,201
ltatlo Insurance not

P. C.

Insurance
imtin .111 U l. c.
Total Insurance tormluated tl'JO,
ltatlo Insurance ter- -

inlnatod 17.51
ltatlo of assets to assumed obligations, '."173 p. c.
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Excess
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p. o, 9.5 p. a.
CI 7 p. c, lutf p. c.

f p. c, Llfo, D.5 p. c.
a., Lire, B.I p. c.

p. c. 3.7 p. c.
17 p. o., p. c.

p. c, p, c.
p. c, over p, c.
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of

or to
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uuvsr.rvuNtHurNU oouvh.
HALTHIHK'H OAKPET

scorcu

VAUIETY

CAIlfKTS.
UAld'Kl.H.
CAltl-EM- .

CAItl'KTS.

Specialty

MUTUAL

SOi,4irz,!i3, 2l0,sil,lur

32,15.1,401

27.657.WI.

tH7,,G71

anything

Jaaaary

payments

KKOPKNINQ Of

at

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are to show the trade the Largest Llna of CarneU ever ex.hlbltedln thlscfty.' WILTONS, VELVETS, all TradlnTMcS of UODY ANWaPKBTIIY

11UUBHKI.S. THHEE-l'LV- , and Cotton Chain EXTKA 8UPEI18 MdaU of(JKA1N CAllPKTS, DAM anil VENETIAN CAUPETS. KAU and fcUAIN CAUpilS of o?r
own manufacture a spec al It y. Special AtUmtlonpald to the Mannfactnre of CUSTOM UAKPKT.Alsoalfull Lluoof IIS, RUliS, WINDOrrsiIADK3,COVltULICT8, c

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and

CAItl'KTS.

A

Ht,.s,2, laj.tco.wi

C49,3in,&s!i
t,770,4J5.

OlLCLof

V',

i'

i- -
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